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the anchor, utters a cheery err to or the Llfemt Oer Lord'1 In exactly toe Words,ISS8SB3sSiS
wheels of the chariot so well as more of p_ÿ_Jy- »■ Са^ми», a. It. Introduction by 
the praising of Go*. Praise would end к*'_Г*,’,ОП’D' _ ,

їїЖЇК^ВЖ-%Г. „їйкйіЗ^1
there would be no room for grumbling. •• Helpful and Labor-earing."
РЯІ» would throw •brio Of jlorj OTOUnd ..lu. to OU MM. .tud.OW,"
the head of toil and thought. In its sun- -BaptiM твасш.

Ц’Ч “
transfigured. Sanctified by prayer and 1,.,Hee gatoe<i a prominent place in the 

praise, each duty would be raised into a literature of Scripture emdy>— Standard, 
hallowed worship akin to that of bearèn. Chicago-

Sts asursï^
will extol thee, my God, 0 Kim." r«w■ Chlcato. njT ^

Besides, Unless we praise Goa her*, are тАйУІ.11^* 
we preparing for our eternal home? There w ~M~~
all is praise ; how can we hope to enter 
there if we are strangers to that exercise f 
This life is a preparatory school, and in it 
we are preparing for the high engagements 
of the perfected. Are you not eager to re
hearse the everlasting hallelujahs T—Rev.
C. H. Spurgeon.

given, but immediately presented .him with

This is your cub 
Société." Hareyl 
Ton know-how m 
and bow much mo 
Chri>-(ians would ot
vou not feel called upon to add to ur 
Sometime in the шШ manner of the stran
ger restrained him, and be answered that al
though be regretted it exceedingly, his eir- 
cuius lances were suoh that be could not 
this year conveniently add to any of his

The etranger rewired 
without any reply, but immediately pré
sente,! in its place the subscription to the 
Bible Society, and in a few clear and forci
ble words reminded him of Us well-known 
claims, and again reminded him to add 
something to hie donation. Mr. Abeum 
became impatient.

“ Have I not said," be replied, " that I 
can do nothing n ore for any charity than 
I did last rear ? There seem* to be no end 

the calls upon us in these days, 
tnere were only three or four objects pre
sented, and the sums required were moder
ate. Now the objecte increase every day -, 
all call upon us for „money ( and all. after 

given once, want us to double and 
our subscriptions. There is no end 

to the thing ; we may as well stop in one 
place ae another,”

The étranger took back the paper, rose, 
and fixing nie eye upon his companion, 
said, in a voice that thrilled to his soul :

“One year ago to-night you thought 
your daughter lay dying t you could-not 
sleep for agony. Upon whom did you call 
all that nightV MPI

The merchant started and looked np. 
There seemed a change to have paseedover 
the whole form of hie visitor, whose eyes 
were fixed upon him with a calm, intense, 
penetrating expression, that awed and sub
dued him. He drew back,cowered his face, 
and made no reply.

" Five years aga»" said the stranger, 
“ when you lay at tha brink of tbs grave, 
and thought that if yer died then you would 
leave a family of helpless children entirely 
unprovided for, dW you remember how you 
ргау*чі ? Who eased vou then T ”

The stranger paused for an e 
there was a dead eiàswee. Th

-V*. • llrow~4 ?»." 11»
heart supremely cff—roratid М» Jseue
Christ, cheer* 1 by»# "hundred, fold in 
thi# life, end In lb? life to попи life »er- 
laaliag"of the Master. і

Our author -pared himself the appre
hended family Md serial oetracism, and 
while conceding that "iiuaersion is фІкГ 
baptism," whereupon let n. all draw a 
long breath of relief, be declares "that for 
myself (himself) I (he) will bare none of

Convinced, if at 
against bis will, he

er^iu be»' the a. hing btdflk I* all

ЇЩ-ТА
in. in spirit am!trttt! "~J.v ,, the nijher, eubllnwr,delightful Wftuhip of

і 'Тиіф'аі'
to the «* Tract

hires
for the

now
furnii§S If'
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Irud Ті.*' і» bar! work The dieoiples 
had gone dies і to t*uy fowl. The Master 
rtuu 1-у JacoT- well. H« row-ee up to do 
good Hr **»• an tppwtmiiiT—a looe j
•Ornai, of ao faruraldr -n-roundings He j tim, ago a remark of Spur
hr-wgi і 1er toG jd Thi* good deed affect- grOU-B to this effect ; “ Brethren, do all the 
ud a$! ti e town. Ii Jias gone on doing good you can, but don't cackle.” I thought 
good і tin.ugh all the agr-. Tb - incident, ^ that that war good advioe. I read 
so feti o' m-truriioe give, an iii-'auce of jt w m „ho is more familiar with feather- 
dre power of introducing religion into cschling and their habits than I am, 

.* coeyer—iioo ; for Chri-tiau people ^ ,j,0 ,sl~j. « | doo^t agree with Spur- 
Ihui is a faculty to he deeired—the tact to t(f0b j |jj,e to hea?Nlhe hens cackle, 
introduce religion iato с.жеег-аіюп. This Specially when eggs are gorth forty cents 

u» draw water J~us tell* a doe*n. Why, our barnyard, these plea#- 
uf-piriieaJ refreshment. She bad no oeep м1 mtirniog*, is fuller of mnsio than a 
see- of prrooaal sin. How delicately be baod-oryao. By the cackle# I can count 

up egg* enough to pay for the family 
groceries, and that’s a great comfort these 
hard tiroes. And it kind of seems to me 
as it when one hen cackles the other bens 
think : ' Well, she baa laid an egg, and I 
ought to lay one too. Our mistress fed us 
both thi» rooming, and why shouldn't I 

her a* well A that cackling Shanghai?’ 
So" I reckon that we get more egg* than if 
each ben jnst laid her egg and didn’t make 
auv turn over it. And a* to people telling 
about what they do, or about what the 
Lord does .fur them, that is sometimes 
4 mesne of grace to them and to otbqre. 
He who made the hens to cackle made os

about ikaa the good we are trying to do, 
aod the bleueing we reoeie* in doing it f 
Don’t you know what Malachi sa»- ; -Ті. * 
that feared the Lori spak 
the other, and the Lord hearkened 
heard it.’ He didn’t call it cackling, 
loeed to listen to Christian аосірЬЦИу, and 
for my part, I wish we haul a great deal 
more of t. I have heard old Mother 
Brown tell the story of her conversion, 
and bow she prayed aod prayed for the 

*“• enever-ion of her drunken huabead, until 
the Txir ! converted him, too. Tee, I’ve 

P”.1 hear! that story over twenty times, and 
like to bear it. Most Christian* 

have such a * sense of^ropriety' 
Ш . і that they can't any a wor I 

about their own experience, and may 1-е 
that ie the reason they haven’t much relig
ious experience any war."

think that the criticism of the London 
1 than half

all, thus evidently 
shores himself up by 

' of reasons that have not even a 
kling” of strength і of which this is

“John the Baptist did not go down to the 
Jordan to immerae th# people in the 
Jordan, but because the Jordan valley wa« 

place for the assembling of so 
many thousands." It is remarkable that 
the New Testament declarations on the 
subject, seem to have had ao small an Infla
me# in determining the course of this 
Princeton student.

Whatever the multitude* did in “ the 
Jordan Valley," it cannot be denied that 
there was a river there, and that Jeune was 
baptized of John in the Jordan. And 
straightway coming up out of the water, 
he saw the heavens opened, aod the Spirit 
ae a dove descending upon him, who said, 
"Thus it becoroeth us to fulfil all right-

beck the paper
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a convenient

tot
the
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to remind her of her own unful 
itfr Ah, lb* trouble of all troubles is, the 
world .tor. U4 fwl Its -iefulueee. Again Th# Vt Hand
there <*»• to her the thought that he
• pswpàet thei. the idea of worship, as she 
looked buck from Jaeub • well at Mount 
Gemiw She -peak* of the fathers wor- 
ehipiag in that muen'ain. and ibq: Jew* 
way that in Iguili m i* «he plau- where 
■ma ouight to •ew-hip. J*».i* spoke to her 
the ward* i4 out teat. ■ • -

Let #• think awhile ou that important 
theme of Je»u*. Why eto-uld #e wor*bio 

How should we worship God?. Why? 
Many af you are convinced that y«f ought 

'up Them are two compfeben-tee 
tor worshiping It I* dee to God 1 

il Іе goad for us. The G-rmau philosopher 
MU t -Two thing, awaken sublimity 
■Will met The starry heaven* aed the 

nafore." Why not worship 
A. Wm wko made them both? High heures 
\ m hat a «bin reflect■.« of the pover and 

glory of God. aed the moral nature of rose 
» km a broken iamge of tb* character of 

v. Gad We -hoe Id adore God for the glory 
Of b*, aurks We should adore him for 
kU ЬоНаем. We aim;re holiuem. The 

•ae m Loaieeilte, Go-1 know*

of.“ Thank you very much, that was such 
a help to me," said a sick woman as she 
dropped exhausted on her pillow, after her 
bed had been made for her.

The friend to whom she spoke looked up 
in surprise. She had not touched the in
valid, for she had feared to give pain, even 
by laying a hand upon her. She knew 
that the worn body was so racked with 
many pains, and had become ao tender and 
sensitive, that the sick woman coaid not 
bear to be lifted or supported in any way. 
All that her friends could do was to stand 
quietly by.

" I did nothing to help you, dear. I 
wished to be of ose^butl only stood behind, 
without touching you at all \ I was afraid 
of hurting you.

“ That was just it," mid the iovalid with 
a bright smile і " I Knew you were there, 
and that if I slipped I could not foil, and 
the thought gave me confidence. It waa 

consequence that I could neither see. 
hear nor feel you. I knew I was eafo all 
the time,because you were ready to receive 
me into your arms if 

The sufferer paused a moment, and then, 
•till brighter smile on her face ehe

The Lest CloeeL
8ЙМ

In the days gone by there was a place 
aed a time very full of blessed mm. You 
can remember the little 
you looked while you gathers.! its stillness 
and calm around you. You remember the 
chair before which you knelt. What 
•оком of glory aod of blesseddsm in your 
soul’s Ufa were witnessed there I

You remember that dav when a great 
joy came to you, and von knelt there and 
took the j-w 'о О. -1 while you gpained 

V -і remember that day when 
real grief swept over vou and in 

your tears aod through your sous you said, 
•' Thou know set all, help met" The great 
shadow was over yon and the night 
aod storm were around you, nut 
there in that room yon seemed to 
voice which you recognized, saying, " It 
I.” It grew into a habit with you to 
thither, and the hour that 
selected seemed to have a low 
you gladly answered, and vou went 
was to meet йоте One there. If at any 

t to the place of 
hing wanting all

room whose door

what better can we find to talk

15
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answer і but
__ л merchant
a only bent forward sums entirely overcome, 
U and rested his bead on the seat before him.

The stranger drew yet nearer, and said, 
in a still lower and more impressive tone, 
'• Do you remember, fifteen veers si 
that time when you felt you reelf 
helpless, so hopeleee { when you spent days 
and nights In prayer, when you thought 
you would give the world for one hour’s 
assurance that your sins were forgiven you f 
Who listened to you then ?”

“ It wm my God, and Saviour I ” «aid the 
merchant, with a sudden burst of remorse
ful feeling. ** O, yee. It was He I ”

“ Aod nan He ever complained of being 
called upon too often ? ” inouired the stran
ger, in* a tone of reproachful sweetness. 
" Say,’’ he added, “ are you willing to be
gin this night, and ask no more of Him, if 
He from thi* night will ask n 
you?"

“ 0, never, never I " said the merchant, 
throwing himself at the stranger’s feeÇ 
but, a- he spoke these words, the figure of 
bis vi-itor seemed to vanish^od he awoke 
with hi* whole eoul stirred within him.

“ O, my Saviour I what have I keen say
ing?" he exclaimed. 11 Take all—take 
everything! What is all that I have to 
what thou hast done for ms."—NalhellU 
Aiirueute.
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so lost, so needful."he is, eemetimee admires goodoeee.
MLnot admire the e-wdnee- of

God Almighty ? There is eomethiag Ш you 
aed me that responds to the thought of 
God*, panda**- Tbte* are «traage lour
eg. і" є- - aa*ovr* П-. « l.>w »e « an fall, 
klôt Ulg *»ІМГ-. I «■»»• lied meti**nte of 

j a.'h 'ho— і A»a who G*w to 
*> b«- r in l.«r, ami w* may 

with iho»- wb«- udulgs in 
r.b p All ilw^ are irfiiog. Noue 
1 I hr kirai ..I I ur neiure l

“Tb*. hast iiiuU u- for

shall we j« і * you mimed the visit 
jut there was aometl

ith atime
added:

“Wh

nows'I are h»'
as thrv call, 5 at a sweet thought this baa brought 

to my mind! It Is just the same with my 
heavenly Friend. ' Fear not, for I wlll be 
with thee,’ is the promim, and thanks be to 
God, I know be is faithful that promised. 
I can neither see, hear, nor touch him with 
the mortal мпяее. but ^just ae I knew you 
were behind, with loving arms extended, 
so I know that beneath me are the everlast
ing arms."

All this was long ago. Of late it has 
mot been so with you. You do not much 
miss the closet now. You can go through 
all day and feel no special vacancy in your 
heart," except at time# when there comes a 
sudden and sharp pang that такт you 
almost cry out for what is lout. But that

I
preacher was if right. No 

the .present genequioa ha* duos 
more cackling than Spurge» bimerlf. 

don't complain of him for it. We
bear what he

- ЕГ

ЛХ,
And we
are always glad to hear ' 
church aie doing. But 
lei ц» cackle, too, 
laid, even if it is 
uarl.

foi a moment, the rush and hurry
ing thoughts-bear you on and away. You 
can go through the whole day and many 
days without any real prayer. You say 
your prayers night and morning, you say 
them hurriedly, but there is no hour and 

that now grow* eo sweet and

and hi* 
we want him to

at the Taber- 
oow that the 

a* rt-Kped a frw 
which be eOw- 

the wilderness and 
waters-! with his tear*. It «lue- him gowi 
to tell about it, and it does us good to Lear 
oUt. The angel* rejoice in heaven oyer, 
re pen ting sinners, and why shouldn’t we 
rejot «g on tbs earth ?

But I haw been told that bene some
times cackle when they have aot laid anv 
egg* And I know that there wfo people 
who talk a great deal and do very \tle. 
remember a man who In hie early tn%ti*try 
was blessed with a revival of religion He 
afterward became aa ecclesiastical bum mer 
He went up aod down among the churches, 
telling over and over agajgl about that one 
revival. He could pump up tears, too, 
when he told it- He had become a kind of 
profsMioaial cackler, aad of course the 
Lord did not blew him any more. But a 
few such oases should not deter our modest, 
humble, foithfol ministers from reporting 
their eucoeue in their work, that God may 
be glorified aad others encouraged — Jour- 
наї and Mttttnçer >

ETinverti,-* my* gréai Augu.line
Thee wtw»bip ezprv«*e* ourdeprn.i.nce. 

How-kelpie»* w# feel a- lime*. Tbe «arm 
ie selling акніїмі wkn u. and whirling 

with u» W* cannot help our*elve-| 
we want to look b'gher. an ! again #or*bip 

«■« І «И—І » lb. .«■
many here who ha«
>r*bip UVub.fi aud <

o more of

nacie egg*. We want 
toiliug frontier mi 
.heatrve from tbe good seed 
e-l in Uir ban! soil of

A Paatnn-BooK.—-The Inttllingeneer 
■ays : Great is the prayeMxwk. That it 
contains beautiful things everybody knows 

acquainted with it. But that it does 
not teach all those who are most familiar 
with it, even the minister#of th* Episcopal 
Church, to really pray la quite apparent. 
The " Confessions of an Episcopalian,” re
cently published in ooe of the monthly 
periodicals, gives the following instance : 
At the time ei the GhiUBga Amour teener- 
al Convention was ia session in Baltimore. 
In the midst of the aeeaioa one day, a dele
gate from UUaOis rose to read the telegram 
which be had just received announcing that 
the oily was in danger of utter dsetruotlon 
from the ііатм. Naturally, he moved that 
the convention interrupt its Ьшгіпем and 
proceed to prayer. Un fortunately .however, 
there ohaneed to be nu collect in the pray
er-book for a burning city. What then 
could be done. Extemporise a prayer? 
Perish the thought that, in order to bring 
down help for aoity wrapped in flame*, 
the snored order of the prayer-book should 
bedtarufududl 8tM name prayer must 
be offered. So them assembled dignitariM, 
representing the combined wisdom of the 
church, went eolmeoly through the litany, 
which prays for well-nigh everything ex
cept a burning city t and then roue from 
their ким, feeling that, though Chicago 
might be burned to th* ground#»* mMy 
of the prayer-book had been duly honored.

Л'
rv h

solemn in Its ’sweetne-и because you find it 
good to draw near ю Owl. The eloeed door 
and ill* *ilenc* do not now bring hallows.! 
thought*. The closet has gone. Perhaps 
the room is there, but the prayer* are away 

Perhap* you can remember—you can if 
n try—when tb# closet began to lemail 

that ina.tr ii your meeting-place with God. 
You recall tli* growing reluctance to linger 
there in the effort which seemed necessary 
in making the moment* go by, the more 
hurried praying. Perhaps were you 
willing to think of them you oeeld recall 
the reason* for all this aod the оашме, the 
subtle influences which came in and made 
this pervading change ia a place which 

so radiant and ao dear.—diet, 
dtihwaa, ta N. F. Obterver,

i-
.O Tli. fy

jsMSjaNüssub
fX-taoLInaierf sSSRTfcffu

*fte"ï*medy wW tire .wdjr.rvtkf in

v m eeeecrivs aad casvsis
V "EttSi.'Srr-V
\ >

-b'P -trengtheni us to
ШМ1 *»' 
hear the burdens of 
are eometimr* terrible, 
fieeh eU blood, that we 
help ? Worship make* deeper

M MÉ
Kartb'e burdens

-m.JSjhT.t?;

morality There are -urface roots, but 
the tope root of morality ie the fear of God.

wé of our happiness, our 
very body in Louie- 

rah ip God ? My frieoda, 
orehip regular I y consider, 

■n-ih roe love your 
age, your

shall we wor- 
test «ay* ia spirit and ia 

»n#zh God ie the Bpént -, epiritaal worship 
• HsealwHy independent of say locality. 
I ader the old dispensai їм. the childhood 
ef wer mee, them wa* the picture-book 
*ystews, eymbolir piece# i now we are to 
emAip anywhere, everywhere. We err 
when we apply the term* of the old temple 
■erehtp tenor modern place* of oonhin

Pratetag end

ere to pel to you the question, "Do 
you pray?" the answer would be very 
quickly given by every Christian person, 
л Of oouree 1 do. Buppow I them added, 
" And do roe pray every day ?” the prompt 
reply would be, *r Y«e і many times in the 
day. I could not live without pryer." 
This is no more than I expect, end I will 
aot put the qneetioo. But let roe Chang» 
the mnalry and iuj, ” Do you blew God 
every day. Ie praise ae certain and constant 
a prectiee with yon ae prayer? * I am not 
sure that the answer would be quite ao cer
tain, ao general, or ao prompt. You would 
have te stop a little while before you gave 
the reply і and I fear, ia some oaew, when 
the answer did oome, It would be, м I am 
afraid I have been negligent in praise." 
Well, then, dear friend, Mv* you not been

If I w

nor lives. If ev

vow whedoMtwi
rv r~.friewde, voer community, your 

own eewl. and worship regularly 
The other q west ion : How shai 

teààpffod? the lest

WUUum
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SeU by ull DtmUrt in AtuHtinis.
DAVB A LAWBBHOE 00. (Limited)It wae a brisk, clear evening, 

latter part of December, when Mr. 
returned from hie Counting-botta# to the 

a bright ooal-flre fifed warm 
arm chair in hi* /parlor at home. He 
changed hie heavy boots for elippere, drew 
around him the tome of hie evening gown, 
aad then, loungjbg back in hie chair, 
looked up toAfaroriTfog, and about, with 
an air of satisfaction. Still there wm a 
cloud on hie brow. What could be the 
matter with Mr. Abeum? To tell the 

tb. he had that afternoon received in

in the

мотати r.Q
oomforte of

V Chaiek Mentfeenklp

-8*|B3

it ou file, and we see their name on the roll 
of members, but it toe often eocure that 
the letter aad the name are all that we 
have. When a man gives hie name to the 
recruiting sergeant be ia supposed to give 
his person to Lis country ami to take hie 
place in the army. But this is not the rule 
with all who give ue their names and hand 

their letters.—0. F. Pentecoit.

DOM Ш UIRwrong? Should we omit praise any more 
than we omit prayer ? And should not 
praise come daily and ae many times in 
the day m prayer does ? It strikes me that 
to foil ia praise Ie as unjustifiable м to foil 
in prayer. 1 shall Wave it with your owe 
heart and oooedeno*,when you have asked 
and answered the question, to see to it in 
the future that for more of the sweet 
frankincense of praise ie mingled with your 
daily oblation of devotion.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS,
BAJLIRO wnmCLY

entreat Quebec m Liverpool

that that is "Coni Unto Met".—No sweeter, richer, 
weightier words ever foil upon human ears 
or human hearts, than this short simple 
line—" Come onto Me." These wordehavehis £Aed hie counting-room the agent of one of 

prii.cipal charities of the day. and had 
been warmly urged to double hie Wet veer’s 
subscription aod the urging had " been 
pressed by statements and argumente to 
tiGich he did not know well bow to reply. 
"People think," soliloquized he to himself, 
“that I am made of тому, I believe ; this 
ie the fourth object for which I have been 
requested to double my subscription and 
this year Ьм been one of heavy fomily 
expenses—building and fitting up this 
house—carpets, curtains—no end of new 
things to be bought—I really do not see 
how I am to give a cent more in charity. 
Then there are the bills for the girls and 
boys ; tb*y all say they must have twice м 
much m before we came into this new 
house: wonder if I did rightin building it?” 
—and Mr. Abeum glanced up and down 
tbe ceiling and around on the ooetly furni
ture, and looked into the fire in silence.

pulsated on the atmosphere of this ein-cur- 
eed earth for move than eighteen centurie*. 
He who uttered them wae the Sen of God 
aad the Son of man. Ae God manifest in

JSïiS Mr. S.arjroo th.. h. »„ ош» і. .
S3SÏS5SS s=s®shss«a’wia
a»1» t mnVM

ЙЙЙКЙЙЙЕShL^Î» aiгїш 7°“I* в. горім, “I Ud Brow..”
S$aS®?13 gKïpffiÿçuiete
*w і -ь :b.-, a., і .ж prot.’s гм*

“p^i„ Ьцішєм, if,n ” * ««Wou-iro. •tight to mT,«ї'гяйвКЙЙ BSBSEr-S
Shtfaü’tfW'ïâtfrass

be bestows upon uГ What, no wlSS^aït ЬДкГдЬ
harveet of praise for him who hae sent the fa? m
sunshine of hie love and the rain of Ьі» - ”ав УУ °L“ І8У
grace upon us I What, no revenue of mraL ” L Wl* *" AuangelUt.

m Ibe haute* mind 
Agate, ew.rites! worship mute 

ante to tuelf ell the external* it
OatUag at fota* Lerte and Ші•abord i-

pley. iwtriteal worship mete have ^exter
nal. I knew a men who aate there wm 
bo nee of spoken peeyer, that a man might 
thmk hw prayer *___________

But Goa Wa* t
aad ie word i ae te um 
ward by the oetwar і

* ale. Th* iweutiful feature* tu 
are, ie muric, ia style of apeecb, 

ere eetural exprr—too* of spiritual worship; 
hot the шопмпі we appeal to them a* 

y gratifying taste, we do 
difficult to . prevent thi*.

; there ar* soute me a w 
the iafiwruce of drink or opium, 
gmwa aed talk roandlm morality, yet Ao 
aee timer ae religwu*. шймесе* would be 

•ou*. People say it would be well 
picture# ami statuary a* religiou* io- 
■ ia church, aad in spite of the ten 
■■ a large portion of Chria- 

uaoity do this. They my picture# Of the 
I fife of Chrite end the crucifix**, help to 
bring them to the Saviour. Ah, the soul 
ie drugged dot
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IW* have seen the tract'from the Pren
te rise Board of Publication, alluded to 
the following from the Central Baptist. 
is circulating in our Province.]

Thiele a 

feel 'Veli-

U fce
Montreal,

“Why I did not become a Baptist,” re
minds one of the athletic game known м 
“the lug of war.”

A stout rope 
ground, and the

Issued at lowest rates.

«sssjtetîsenr*is stretched 
contestants

1 upon the 
divided into 

equal companies that sit compactly facing 
each other. At a given signal all dig in 
tbeir heel*, grasping the rope and en
deavoring to pull th* opposite party over 
the centre. In our aothor’e сам, the con
test wm an unequal one from the begio-

To oblige some Baptist friends, this 
Princeton student consulted to read Bap
tist books m they should be sent to him. 
At flrwt he wm surprised and alarmed at 
the strength of their arguments, м he de- 
clam be “had a horror of becoming a 
Baptist." So he polled against the book», 
while behind him were family and friend* 
tugging the while at his heart strings.

“How,” he plaintively мкв, "(Sow 
break my mother’s heart aad anger mi oi l 
father aad alienate my brothers aod Line- 

t myself off from nearly every 
friend I had ta the world ?" Ah I adhering 
Presbyterian, ie that the teufftbat martyrs 
and missionaries are made of? Fancy 
dear Dr. 8. F. Smith1» "Tee, my 
land I love thee," stopping there !

It would make the missionary haystack 
a myth, aowttle the Marutua Star, drag 
Jedeee out of Bwrmfth, aad recall the 
armies of OhnePe ambaeeadoee Item every 
beaten lead.

He waa tired, harraaeed and drowsy 
head began to swim, and hie eyes closed— 
he wm мімр. In hie sleep he thought 
he heard a tap at the door \ he openedit ; 
and there stood a plain, poor-looking man, 
who, in a voice singularly low and eweet, 
asked for a few moments ooovernation 
with him. Mr. Abeum Mked him into 
tbe parlor, and drew him a chair near the 
fire. The etranger looked attentively 
around, and then, inrumr to Mr. Abeum, 
presented him with ;t pa,i»r.

“It is your last yrer’e eubecription to 
mieeion#,’' *uid h* : •• you know all of the 
wants of iliut е-n-* that can be told you. 
I called t-> -ee ,f you bad anything more to 
add to it."

Thi- v ,4 eaid in the same low aad quiet 
votoe a- before і but, for some reason un
accountable to himself Mr. Abeum wm 
more embarrassed by the plain, poor, un
pretending man, than be bad been m the 
presence of any oee before. He wm for 
aome minute# silent before he could reply 
stall, and then, in a hurried aad embar
rassed manner, he b

; hie & SCHOFIELD,.
Agent.

come stoves,from Chrite to the crucifix. 
is true iu regard to arthitecture, 

lower#, ia the pulpit, eloquence in the 
ptil|W, eharmiitf meric So I expect all 
who prem li iu t - i-u'i-h to preach to the 
•pint ewd in ti»r iretti. 1 exhort all who 
«eg m the choir, «mg with the spirit aod 
the wwderteaedieg. Singing ie a beautiful 
gift It ie a dangerous help to worship — 
daeapt that the singer may think ot self, 
or that the nediewee may think of the per 

. Siagern, ring a* ia the eight uf 
God, who marches hearts, worshiper*, 
met jour heart into all your worship. 
Tliea shall ye bring blessings to your eoul* 
aad blew them about you. Have a tone 
ef inlrileal hospitality Bring the glow of 
kewmheM hospitality to your church. 
Warn «he stronger1# heart who may enter. 
Ie pay wee agaia aad become the pillar 
ef the Lrorwrek. When the candidate ie

Tbe Ranges, Ac.
which

The subscribers are allowing a large aeeoei
ment ot above goods. Being of our

Ow». Memuttbctare,
we can offer nun

praise for him who ie our gracious Lord 
and King! He doth not exact from ae any 
servile labor, but eioiply eaith, “ Whoeo 
offrir* th praiee glcrifleth me ? Praise Ie 
good and pleasant and delightful. Let me 
rank it among thoMdebte which we would 
not wish to forget, hot an eager to pay at

as а* жгптхвж.
Gnaa, Howard City, Mich., 

am greatly pleased with it as a 
ie aa agreeable aad a good appe-

*yi '- "I 
tooio і it 
User."

J. HARRIS & Go.,
37 At 29 Water St., 

SAINT JOHN. - N. B.

M I

“Hail 1 Hoaaoaa, Hail P ie aa express
ion of Mdtoo regarding the “ia&raal 
world." It ie met ton much tojmr that

Praise is an act which ie preeminently 
oharaoterietieof thetruhohtldofOod. The ENGLAND CONSERVATORYwho doth bat prat—d to piety 
fleet twice in ike week, aad stand to

етіядв ssS'Ma ixsz&z
is the mark Of tree adoption, this b aeign let—oe. However, every сам can be cured 
awl token ef a haart renewed by dlvtoe by Dr.BegefoOalwrh Remedy. lie pro-
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Prdefog Ohd to tiagal 

paper he h^ eaiaeivee If we had аи

will
^MUSKeSoeton, Мшшш,thenative began the exeuem which 

■all*factory to him tbe 
-the hard—— of the

K
Waned ia the hawtime a I water,
Chrite, he — —to—e — — a — 
tte. you galhm at the table with the 
knead aad wi—, try to ç^ya—j—jtf la

coalmeiM 
real bunaf ti-ee, the difficulty Of collecting money, 

fomily expenses, etc.
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